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hard work to
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ihéir friends towards it, and eolici- appa really about it in withdtikwJE?rile te thank ter ike years of age. She had lost the of her pure heart’s but harder to roe; he‘Tto’feltii’ief is ■ Lise ef Udtio »•“ l"T* •‘"““T parmi lose, end the shadows of deep eed holyFell accounts fit travellers have just arrived came on to the CHjMl rafikml ter ibis nestling like the wing of deathEereee. In these they confirm, year renders know, the tidings 
the death of their companion, and report favoerably on thaw

lobe able lews*. of the mirthful. Jams* Walk»,Mm. Yeeeg, ■her brow was garlandedYour readers will recollect, that Dr. Maequareen, N. B., Nov. 6, 1851.Mias P. Davies,
bornas nf Pill February. At this plotMm. Cnndall, irlhly grace, that the bewilderedth them and the daring that month and the early part of March; and then. Dr. Over-W. B. Maweon, Machiriry fob Coofebaok.—A noveleeo her fade into the air. like the creation of some pleasant dream. 

She seemed cheerful and even gay ; yet, I saw that her gaiety was 
bet the mockery of her feelings. She smiled, but there wne eome- 
thing in her smile, which told that its rooerefel beaoty wne bat the 
bright reflection of a tear—and her eye-lids, at times, dosed heavily 
down, as if struggling to repress the tide of agony that was berst-

a front her heart’s secret era. She looked as if she eon Id have 
the scene of festivity and gone out beneath the quiet stem, and 
bid her forehead down upon the fresh green earth, and poured out 

her stricken soul, gosh alter gosh, till it mingled with the eternal 
fountain of life i 
sweet girl gave
ther. Site was wasting away by disease. The smile upon her lip 
was teinter, the purple veins upon her cheek grew visible, 
am! tan cadence of her voice became daily mere weak and 
tremulous. On a quiet evening in the depth of June, I 
wandered out a little distance in ths open air. It was then she told 
me the tale of her passion, and the blight that had come down like 
mildew upon her life. Love had been a portion of her existence. 
Its tendiils had been twined around her heart in her earliest years, 
and, when they were rent away, they left a wound which flowed 
till all the springs of her seal was blood. “ I am passing away,** 
said she, “ and it should bo so. The winds have gone over my
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ing two days he was half the time in the water-(l Ww.)October •, 1881. my fancy can etill picture hie form looking down upon me,

CURIOSITY OF WATER.who live on what by Denhai
r oar early love has set its undying 
and I cannot, wit Non t a sigh, close

. ---------------------- I have lately heard that the beau-
tifnl girl of whom I have spoken is dead. The etoee of her life 
was calm av the falling of a quiet stream—'* gentle as the sinking 
of the breczn that lingers for a time around a bed of withered roses, 
and then dies as if it were from very sweetness.”

It cannot bo that earth is man’s abiding price. It cannot be 
that our life is a bubble cast up by the Ocean of Eternity, to float a 
moment upon its watcis, nnd sink into darkness nnd nothingness. 
Else why W it, th.il the high and glorioûs aspirations which leap 
like nngfls from the temple* of our hearts, are for ever wandering 
abroad unsatisfied ? Why is it that the rainbow and the cloud 
coma over us with a beauty that is n«*t of earth, nml thon pusses 
«IT, ami lea »e us to muse upon their faded loveliness ? Why is it 
that the stars, which “ hold their festivals around the midnight 
throne,” are set above our grasp of our limited faculties—forever 
mocking us with their unapproachable glory ? And finally, why is 
it that bright forms of human beauty are presented to oui view, and 
ihen taken from us—leaving the thousand streams of our affection 
to How hack in an Alpine torrent upon our hearts ? We are born 
for a higher destiny than that of earth. There is a realm where 
the rainbow never fades, where the stars will bo spicad out before 
us like the islands that slaiiiln-r on I lie Ocean, and where the beau
tiful beings which hero pass In-foie us like visions, will stay in our 
presence for ever. Bright creature of my dreams—in that realm 
I see thee again ! Even now thy last image is sometimes with 
me. In the mvslerioos silence of midnight, when the streams are 
glowing in the light ef many stars, that image cornea floating npon 
the beam that lingers around my pillow, and stands before mo in 
its pale, dim, loveliness, till its own spirit sinks like a s|iell from 

iy thoughts, and the grief of years is turned to dreams
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precious opal is but l»t and water.combieud in the pro-Yatfh
portion of nineDr. Berth has went n vocabulary of the Duddumae to the Clieva- 

; is presumed, will prove of great interest, as 
that lias preserved its independence from die

Dr. Barth lias also sent home at various times, a great number of 
important itineraries.

lias of the earthy ingredient to one ef the fieri. Of
acre of clay

nunureu tone are wimade qearterly. bandied tone, nt least four huibeing that of n natiin Buses and Pots.
the jgreat mountain chaîne with which the globe
million* of tons water solidified in earth.

are afiiaed te each Pet Charlottetown, Nov. 28. 1851. Water, indeed, exists around n* to an extent, and under conditions
which reeape the notice of cereory observer*. When the dyer bays
of the dry seller one hundred pounds each of alem, carbonate of so
da, and soap, he obtains, in exchange for his money, no leas than 
forty-five pounds of water in the first lot, sixty-four pounds in tba 
second, and a variable quantity, sometimes amounting to seventy- 
three nnd a half pounds, in tlie third. Even the transparent air wo 
breathe, contains, in ordinary weather about five grams ef water 
diffused through each cubic foot of its bulk, and this rarefied water 
no more wets the air than the solidified water wets the lime or opal 
iu which it is absorbed.—Quarterly Review.

KILLER. NOTICE.
of Land for Sale,iWNERS of Farm-stead mgs
Island, are solicited on Saturday morning, was opened on Friday afternoon, before Mr. 

Wakely, Inn coroner, nnd a jury of householders of Mary de-bone, 
at the Buffalo’s Head Tavern, New-road, a* to the circumstano-s 
connected with the death of Mis. Mai y Elizabeth Kelly, aged 70, 
an independent lady of large fortune, i ex id ing at No. 9, Nottingham- 
terrace, Itegcnl’s-park. ’Hie proceeding*, from the rumours afloat 
on the subject, had excited great interest, being alleged that the 
deceased had died in n very mysterious nml suspicious manner, 
leaving property to the value of X30.000, which was claimed hy 
Captain Frederick Corner (late of the Indian army) as the alleged 
son of tlie deceased lady, who had never been married, and who 
had a will in his pocket, stated to have made by the deceased, leav
ing the whole of the deceased lady’s property to him. The regis
trar had refused to register the death, and lienee the inquest. The 
jury having viewed the body of the deceased, which lay at her 
residence, Margaret Liddell, a servant, was first exnjnined, and 
stated, that sho found deceased in her bed in a state of insen-ibiliiy 
in which condition sho lay for several hours and then died. Captain 
Corner, deceased’s sou, was axvarc of her condition, but no medi
cal man was sent for. She could not in any way account for de
ceased’s death.. Believed she had left a deal of property. The 
coroner, after hearing thie evidence, conseltcd with the jury, and

r friction. 
CATER,

An early notice, per Poetand ef the Scotch Agricultural class.
the mixture as often aa WILLIAM lA’MONT,with it te care General C<

1 Howard Street, Glasgow,speedy relief, 30 drepe In From late English and American Papers,6th September, 1851.

NOTICE,
rglHE Members of the Georgetown Branch of the Royal Agri- 
J. cultural Society, whose Subscriptions for the present year are 

Ml paid up. are hereby aerified, that unlee* the same be paid on o< 
Were the let Janesry, 1852, they will net be entitled to eey of the 
privileges of the Society. Person* desirons of becoming Members,

well mixed; if Ike paki in (From ike Halifax Colonist, Doe. X)

FRIGHTFUL CASUALTY IN NEW YORK !
Om of the most painful caenaltiee. involving a frightful 
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Courier f Enquirer, 4 to make the can tract beReootvod, That the Cewhich the Government pnraned—bet who, for eensîrleuej 
hire not expressed their feelings as yet—bet are patiently
■ te—ia llieeei.

\.\V. euong breeze Orer—, e. ne. ; eieedy, p. —. ;

le New Teeb
Ordered. Thai all Reparte from lime le lime made by Ibe Viei-

e——— aJ .LI. lJAwîalw I— .... —  J * — wh. — A4 *— — a— Rh 6 — — * il il —11I'll a eee lei IS CDCIclj, OR RRIW^R
Letters nrrtetea by the Secret* i
pots, be entered in the letter I----- „------------------------------------ ,
make an lades |e the Niante Book sad I .otter Book, for the per peso 
of more eonvee lent reference thereto.

Ordered, That the Secretary do write Mr. M'Mooagle, efSeseex 
Vale. New Breaewick, enquiring wliether lie will exchange one of 
his Entire Horses for ‘Sefodin.’

Ordered, That the chargee of the Visitor ef the Branches, and 
Inspector of Teraip Crops for King’s sad Prince Ceeaties, he paid.

Oa refering to the Report of Cheilee Btewait, E*q., respecting hie 
visit to inepeot the Aeeoeau, lie., of the Branch Societies—

Reset red, That the Secretary be directed to write to the Secre
taries of the respective Branches, eechwii---------------,*1--------- ll*!----
required, in order to cenetitete n Branch 
he has directions—before the reqeUilioa <
complied with—to sseeruia that the uecesrary coud it ions are 
plot ml.

Bv Order,
GEORGF. BEER, Secretary

dandy, foray fe fine snow.Te. S N.W.
We. I W.Branches and De-

with regard t<folly aed baited every party
ward S, 1»; ward 4,118; ward », SI; ward ». 88; ward 7,188; Fri. •ward, 8, 87; weed 8.18; ward 10, III; ward 11, 87; ward It, till 4, p. m.; thenSet. 0lit; Irish,

lit; above question which will eccepy the mini of the reentry will bo—Shell
its. SoyW8Î4; female deal ef the Bad way to the Govern-

Aad we think theas « is at <l)arlottttoœii lllarktts.

Kichange 60 per ceeL on Sterling. SâTOBOâT, Dec. 8, 1851 
raon to • rnon to

B-f, fwww.ll) pr )>. TTl 
ilo. Inr imiter, • 1

Pork, - . 0 *4
ib*. (small) A 3

Mutton, A tft
14imli, per ■*., t 1
Vrai, per Ik.. A3
Better, (fresh) - 0 10

do. In the tub, 0 84
Cheese, - -AS 
Finer, per lb.. 0 U
Oatmeal,per II)., ! A 1J
Pearl Bariry, par ■». ' A 1J
Sansegrs, per 8». A 8
Tallow. A 8
Uni. - - 0 8
Dark», each - A 10
Partridges, 0 8
Geese, 1 4
Beets, per bash. . 4 0

GEORGE LEWIS. Market Clerk.

ijnrhy for it
the sale of llqeer. small wdl it be. that the fonder of that Government, ecom- 

<w ef eeaiJeaos as that displayed by a here 
« -and perfectly roneefoea of hiving perform- 

b-. JU that hie eeersi is dely appreciated-will 
s the nee airy, ami confidently trust to the result 
Election, ia the fall hope nod expectation, liait

ed Att doty and
Execute the Laws.’ and to state that

happen whatthe Mormons. Brighartrouble
Timothy Seed,

of Nova Scotia.
many arguments to be adduced,

Carrots, pet hash.ilpractiee, in having squandered twentythe Governor of Turkey», eachre have embark-monev appropriated by Congress for the ga- 
pfo of the territory ; ia addition to which, ho 
Ream of twenty-fear t hoe mod dollars which

Fowls,or proe|icrity. The Steal
we meat have a Si rone Government —a Govetiwho m the banda of the Secretary, wbo ia one of the exiled officers.

Codiob, per qil., 14 *Pistes, the moBe dee bet Teeeday, ant befog able ta make wayabout to build ap a city atIjr. Tbejr despatched on 8a-can only obtain swell a Government by the sacrifice of ag-tinst the North winds, the Steel Chirkaes. per pair.as sacrifice them—if we can ling after her, and returned with herdy hare it byparty |w<They are talking about a railroad from Great Salt appeal to the country be made
lib City to that point. be accessary, the sooner the better.

the Royal Gazette of yesterday, theBy » Proelaiin New York has discovered a new mode of CANADA.
A Schooner Cawsixkd and Thirty Peaeoxe Loot.— 

The schr. New hal l. CupL Maine, was c:i•mixed a few days 
since on Lake Michigan, with about thirty persons oa board, all 
lost.—She was on her passage from Chicago to Grand Traverse, 
with full sapjdies for a lumbering establishment at the latter place.

Fbench Ornettes am«»o the Katkirs—It ia stated that 
a French officer of dislieclioo named Ihirel, is among the Kaffirs, as 
a lender of the ferres against the English. He is said to have 
acquired a great ascendancy in the reentry by his bravery and

General Assembly of thb Island etaeds prorogued to TuesdayMr. Daggett,It is a HE SALE of Ma. Pai ’■ Jgaa—laid Furniture. Advert food18th Janaaty next.
ty, the 8th inet., b POSTPONEDto take placeby the acti ■util Monday tbs 18th bat.i of small qualities of Charlottetown, P. K. Island, 

December 8th, 1851.
To Captain R. Kollo,

42 Regiment, Royal Highlander», fee., fee.
Sib;
I take aa early opportunity to return my wannest thank* to ] 

to lieutenant J. W. P. Odds, and the Petty Officers and 8okj

-- »  A —iwtlM —y—l—|geapawaar. woro^^g see
n kept two

WINTER ARRANGEMENTS 07 MAILS.roads, appliedof fear or five earn
and tab IHE MAILS for the aembfomrmg Provinces, daring 

ap at thb Mm every FRIDAY
the Wfo-

evary FRIDAY MORN-and thatof two or three scientificpresence of tare or thi 
Lea. Baparialaa ilaet ef the Boston aed Providence Railroad Cape Tt irai foe on FRIDAY the

ited to lay the eub- will be forwarded en that day,
of that road.joet before the the viefotajr efThe True Lire.- I.vpee of is not life. To r willing and ok

RayalAftBlary
thb Towneat, and di ink, and sloop to be exposed toENGLAND.

pMiLLire* Patent Fima Annsmilatob.
of the 18tb Fobraary,and by each of the-With a view of Febraery.

THO!MAS OWEN.ef trade—tbb «net Mb. la aM thb beta
Lord Derby pat the efficacy ef the machinée is ef Italie vainetildfog whichpart of theBe had thebat at Kaowefoy.

perk, known Charlottetown, Dee. 8, 1851.troth, leva, beauty, goodness, and fiuth. alone caa give vitality 
the mechanism of be man existence ; since the music that brut 
childhood back, the prayer that calls fetere Beer, ike doubt wbw 
makes as meditate, the death that startles ee with mystery, ll 
hardship that forces as to straggle, the anxiety that weds ia treat

The building b circular and of considerableprepared for the purpose. Th 
dimensions, with windows

The Mails from Neva Scotia will he dee every Monday eight.
(All the Papers.)I have the honour to be,

^FORMATION b wanted of’JAMES DR IMAM,pine boards, a forge qeaalHy of 
•added with shavings, fee. For

— - —r~. -r----------fire, a dozen tar harrefo were
■ the centra of thb pile. Mr. Frauds Morton of the firm of 
aad H J Merton, of North John street, the sole agents for 
at. attended and mbetely described the invention and the 

The fire was allowed to bare

CHARLES HENSLEYwith a very forge body ef dry of Kfoeale, Cork, a House Carpenter by trade, who left that

happens that--------------------------------------- ». -----rwf «"d
anxiety lb hid eeder the golden robes of prosperity, end the gloom 
of calamity b cheered by secret radiations of hope and comfort, as 
in the works of Nature, the bog b eomeiiioeo covered with flowers? 
and mine concealed io the barren crap.

Birtl).

At the Warren Farm, on Satarday, the 6th mat., Mrs. Lyall of a
that brother sarvive aad are irriad, Sarah Memgker aad Jferienw#daughter.to Lord aad DeUu t

struck off; from the Yard, l^edon.fllamcb.

On the 34th nit., hr the Rev. D. l ira Gerald. Mr. Ill 
Terlixzick, to Elisabeth A. L, daughter of Mr. Joint 
both of Charlottetown.

ataatlv controlled, and werethe havaiag pile, the fiâmes fo HAS2AM’S GAZETTE [Fditors will .blip by copying ]which rlrnrocreii man J. P.
Notice.

A MEETING - lb. Pew-hold... ef 8l. Wi Chard. .
lab. place hi lb. Cb.rdi, on THURSDAY Ihb of Dice 

■ ee,.I ll,E.m.,«ibew—ef importa—a.
J. MACKIESON.

•Dono.ll,
TUESDAY. DECEMBER 0. 1851

•fib. cryM.l p.Uu, Imr M.july barli* upruud for one Member to-The Elecii represent George- 
mid, k b thought.

Election. 
town fo General Assembly , u going 
will be altar ply contested. The only

Died,

At Halifax. N. 8., on Wednesday last, William Arthur, fourth 
one of Thomas Owen, Esq., Feet master General of thb bleed, awed 
81. The deceased was on hb return home from IJverpool, G. 11.. 
via Halifax, when attacked by a violent fever at sea, by which he 
was so speedily reduced, that lie survived bet a few day 
embarking. By the kind sympathy of hb father’s friends

Charlottetown. Dee. 4, 1851.Martin Byi
Esq , who b «.Iid to be a supporter of the present Government, and „ R. B. IRVING,

NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER,
A«4 Pebllc AccwMut :

Ofict.—Hn. Mr. Lari'! Commtrcial Baildiap,
Doeche.tee Steeet._ ear 4<w.r.~ <4.114*.»,.»*., u i -..b.M u4

PuXm fatal», melmlki A—pwnn, Monguu. kc., Um u 
Allmmnr. Bud.. Imlul.ru a! Appcuticubi/ÈlU rfSd.,CUr- 
Ur Pam—. Albdratn— Bo—is .—I Award., rmhiou, *

It. M'Aefoy, Eaq., f-rim rlv a Member of the Assembly, who takesIRELAND.
of the exclusion of Members of tlie So-lib eland on tlie pri

that an of Emolameul under the Government.certain Olsembly fuilily, b at preeeel very prevalent among Halifax,fo the Ceeety of Armagh, and other porta of tlie North. hb remains were forwarded without foie of time to thb Town to hbof l lie eha- Fine.—On tlie morning of Saturday last, at about 
brilliant ligi 
that rally fo 
evidently fu

The affection b of the threat, aad
in Town atmeter of creep aad sea 

eppliaatiaa of medical
On 'nmraday morning, the 4th inet.. Sarah A , agwl 18the direct inn of the Kifocetowo Ri

forge building on fire. On the it New lamdon, Wednesday, the 18th ell.. John Adame,
.'.TnTuumuedbtely with the eldest son of Mr. Thomas Adams, fo the 19th year of hb age.NOVA-8COT1A.

(Era* ttc Halifax Jftm Bra. AS-» to.)
two distinct partira

Engine and the Military.
■•.fee., preper- Partaarakip aadira of erect foe aad aaariy fieiek-forge new dwell

i pert of the gv 
the Went aide

ed, for the lion. Italy knowneat at the pn of Charlb’s Hope, Pasimgtr.
In the Brig Rio, from Georgetown for Deblfo—F. Loegworth,

For the derateWith the etnW- exerthm of all on the■way, aeo i*r w 
of every shade of tical opi-I loose ia varied by length of li was entirely bet a projec-

wanted,raved wit beett« the fo-
IIORBE 6w lb. wIeiw lb.1 hu bunShip Xrros.pwraljr aa m pttbiul pana».

-4. al bi. r—put,.. Uwttr. fallen fo-avily upon Mr. Bibs Barnard, the contractor, betThe quest i
Dec. 2, 1851.A letter dated Gasfr, Oct. 29, 1831, aad addressed to thewhich the pehtic mind could suite. i its bio Office, (of lamina,) for about 4.400 Halifax Currency,

To Prsotlottl 7ithat the Bohr. Barbeannt, (Barbara Ane,) FrançaisCaadee,
eidershlc loeer io tools, lumber,

Mr. B. went , having ee heat 
Ir. IDDeeeett.the previous evening, leaving alldft he atreg- Mr. M Carthy aadfiew, einee the day ef Reformation With the

■ ether need apply.
Appliaatiaac I^Mter«  « -PL—___I Î, ! * ----» ,L-, -à.- P --J *raaa o iwi, Run a e leaiiai iimi ■**» irrrrstrh or

WlEfiSlDUtwnl gale ef the Sd October bet. Should any persona have DOUSE,I lard fog’s Capra, 
mb Mimed, a B

Picked op. at Deed Man's Cove, II
->WÉ,. -T-l:* Ue4 Agw.-i 8—4.) lb. Nth Ell.

hd^EblwMir «ebelbelofEE A—wee lb. Otto, of ibe hlaaitr Nowopopor. To Tensmtry residingview, «T dwt pirly, l t2bÆ»Tb* 1—4)
■hlpa%l, 40, 53407, 0«45B,.00 and 62.

TAKENOrriCE—TbEl.jwj^rWib.pwwMH.— rf Aa- 
Mwi4r.AhnillMlMlMM,^M4,EAct.wbiob 4m--

----------------- " »--------x—l-*.---'- - - i_
to-M-rtmlmaar,. I 4., Ibrnttn, bmbj N-if, T-w.w rwita,, lb. .-j-. ^ ^,^.y,b., .n r-Tj

gb.no. bwlily ■« tb. « ~p-H »f oRbi^. (Ftaat tt. AW Yatk Btrali, Abaamlar II, 1661.)
I’i4g..., Em., 
lb. boob at uw

fully euwinW b) J.k i. nM bn-n, whieb aflWp^llwnlV, to lb. matM> mo. k i, M baton, wbiob tl Ik. pWllwnl 
ptolL tb.1 iMtTptoJicotott-bl ywwi j*.
■b. AontobtybiEMUwM p4* «T «taw. Tb. Caa~na>*a• 
—w64toHly Mm a -.Jocky-dw UbmW tottjtodw Urn, ami 
aaiaU, >w.k *. In -- --- W. wid n* brordaa ^,-weaa toUÏÏnb? "wn-LMbordw. br I. mr bedkf. Ib.1 Ik.
nwWkr on wMok tool «4. it nwy IMP, will h. E onry m.RcTwr-w.. d-. ;•-«

E4wei4 I*e4, report!:—Th.1 wbr*. Graft—, .ml Clb.—HI. W
aa lb. in-4. ib**fd» toil— T. .-I f.nb— toward, tb. wri* was

EEEbto, bat tint Radi b—Eg at .bore Ib*
al Tiara, bto .to. law gw at. Bcbr. Mdrato, of Pn-

szixn: at RL Pit—*i, end
to Mm,, at Hkaratamiat.1-1 Mr.

UtaUlkal I; end ato*. Ural aeTb. oigbl btod. wai
T—toy 64towtog bam by Ibe 6wwaf4 part afa with obain EBaobid,ato «aid I. tba Lww* H-toa, lb.

OolWdij tor lb. p.y—ml al Ib—rato ef aey body m atobO ap by Mr. 
i Wtotward of Can. iVytou

arrangwfra* Iwlfaa
of..-eh. Had aSn-htob Nay; Ib. jib praoMdtog. tor k, raomiy, 

her. .-(-told tobm m lbTb*. tok. Bohr.
Mod hddo bltor rttot, eed rod M. Bbow, ef Trato, wbiob ■tor Help—|M deriogwill eR oad ■E Roto., and aba ban atoihe gale kae ad aiaoe kaaa haard ftata. Mr Saxith reporta tkat with tar Ib*tulrj

wilboel dday.thaktottaoe. db.«to£r%i* Orne» Heeaa ha Mtod.-toilatod.a* dtoltob bwagdfdn ■tok 6 mil— fta» dw place where Ibe
■to, at by tt. ptoWd ap, aadtow* jam. dwl k did eto

half-way. a» to A
basa A——aa,

Wtoak•i yaararfaga, a—i ftfctoT ligMr if lb. tow,at k*
wa. id'Ltod, wd ib. bOy ph«d ihw—a -i 
prartoaaly wra—tod to a Aa— praridri by 

ma hobtod apSTdiT by to-to. at rapai 
I tba we emdag. to dw fmtoi.HAÔ

WILLIAMat dw w, Cbarttototowa. Dm. *, 1M1.
I id tog, Iwreyto 
Gleaceatar mM ses wrafte

■ MtrekamkAU Groin for

to*»
tt.dd.afbi. at a,atoll to* tor lb.

mdbpMr. Orala, fmmtàak Ck* wUWgb*.
ttttt. to* Ik» —- mo__

htoed to dw hto pie
fywtol WBwto, to *■ M-bto Pltoto.

rSrr'■■|to»ii»k>
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TPïTiTWTes, Tobacco, Applet, Ac-NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS II toariii
Na. *. I» aed *», »

Pi'fa»! Vmri.' ' Fer *—I
bkbOi

h —H «i Ami—, «a TUESDAY, *•

fall goods,
N° «,

ÇPKEjr sa MET. MUE THE qVEEJfS WH A R T.
J. W. C. DECHMAN,

Ha* maint Ma ka|a aat manbe aanliaa af Fall aat 
Wiaw OOOD8. wMafcara ae. apaaaf la lha PaMia «a

GOODSi
TKA, TOBACCO. KAMBIB. 
Naa, San», Saja/, aat Maiaaaaa 
AnMa.Oaiaaaa.Oataaa. 
retatlB, Waleeê, Alaeaate. 
LeaUw, Bvaad. Laneaa.

3&&S
Weal Carte, «eKk Balle,
Beta, Ban', Wiaa, Bauer aat 1 
Faner Ian, Baana Ce.Sn, I 
Grant Pi»a. Curia, PlAiafa 
(’oflbc flev^NNNiGrant laaaiil) aat Bataraei, 
BeleraW, Wnl Orale gcaapa.

Un FNrarty, aflty » Baaaaafc N.uoa, Baa- CWr-
Mfrifam,M-KINNON, BraaUay Pain, (tba

Eeq.)—e* hi* Stock and
1 Man, t TNn jf ; % menorni 
1 Haroe. • j«are old, minable forHoed District No. 8,
* Mikh Carra, at Un N** Meet,
S llaÜera la ealf.Taaatay Un IB* tajr af Da-
• Inet eflWreep,
* P%a* 10 amibe ait,Bear tba OU Gaarfaiem Beat, n U*
S ma Di bat lier,

JAMES DUFFY, Ceaninienr.
Threshing SJaclÙM, 
la Sartlnaaa,

Saddle. Britbe, Cm' Takliag aat üâânf aûnr 

i anuar. PETER MACKINNON.

Crodil will U giro* for Tirer anttl n apprêtât aararüy.

Hpiiaat priaalpb.In tl, Dea
1er bat n Un Mfawiag aupta Goods

BomaMUfa iBomcs,
To Teachers and Country I
B. HAS7.AR0 brriap arialad Wipe Edbioa 

SCHOOL BOOKS, i. aeai mty la dkqwt

Wbiraaj aat Bai 
wear I Tweeds,

Wood

Gab aat Tweet ef tin HlantartBice. Oaken, Bright Vanish, SCHOOL BOOKS, isSpirits Tatpaallas, Bean, Pack, Tar,; Lana. Edgiagi aat Bleat QaUHage ; Cb 
•pa ; ChStm' Be., Be., Be.aat worked Collars ; Crachai Capa 8. C. HOLMAN. Sum, he will he abb la Sheriffs’ Sale.N.aanhsr, U, IMIaat Fraaah KM Glam ; a brga

CaaOrina; Carpels, priant Cala Sept. tl.BATIHtBBVS COW BELLS, of I abed M.a.faet.r. 
aat Wanaalat aeparier to as, imported, my be hot at

«a:wit; whiteareal v.wtvl wh*
IY virtue of a Wi lt of Statete Execetkm toBeneficial to Health,

out of Her Majeely’a Supreme Court of Jedkatere, at thoauitBERWICK'S ORIGINAL QBRMAJY BJKIAQ
fable CMbi ; white and browa Liaoa do. ; primed Oil Cloth do.; 
while Ad eoUrtd Stars; Silk eed Bearer toned»; trimmed aad 
plata Boaast Shapes; Sdk Nsdt The ; Veils; Flowers ; Lhmf> : 
Silk aad Cotton Umbrellas; Sdk aad CeU* Pocket Handkerchief.; 
do. Woohsrchief. ; Opera aad Ariel The ; Scarf., Cashmere Muf
flers aad worsted Cravats; laag aad aqeare

Woollen Shmwh im grmml rortWy;
That Dresses, Carpet Bags, colored Rail Reed Wrappers; 
Haaasls, Serges, Kerseys jiad Blanket» ; Patchwork ; (ierman 
Week ; Week aad white speued Nett sad Mealies ; white sad 
colored Shirts aad Shirt Collars; worsted, cotton and India Rebher 
Braces ; Selin, Seeeish aad Military Stacks ; Clastic Sandalling ; 
Towelling ; Farakare aad Venetian Cotton ; Dross Beltons aad 
Trimmiaas ; Coat aad Vast Beltons ; Tailors’ Trimmings, ko.;

Upper Side, of Alary Uorthwick rewind David Jardiné, I have taken aad earnedPOWDER,E. h. LYDI4RD Thle aadas the property of the said David Jardina, all the 
interest of tbs said David Jaidhe, la aad to Oi 
•I »... ly acres of Freehold Lead, part ofTowashlp Ns 
... Prates County, with the Buildings there*, aad 
palilic Notice, that I will on the Efavmtk day of 1 
at Twelve o'clock, bom, at the Court lloom m Sl
said County, set up and sell, at Publie Aactioa, tl_______ _
or as much thereof as will satisfy the Levy marked * the 
Wirt, being £16 6 8, besides ShoriTe kee aad mddeatal eapa 

NICHOLAS CONROY, Sheri 
Chabi.es Palmbu, Pliffii. Attorney, 

tilwriti’* (Mice, Pi wee Cueaty, >
December 4, 1*4». >

WNOR making Brea 
E? also Paddings

t yeast, and in one-foe 
tarn. A large seppli 
KINNKR'S Drag St or

ly of the abovewithoutNOTICE
To DistricfPeochcrs throughout the Ieland,
AT the request af a member of District Teechers, the eedufrigw- 

ed hereby give Notice, that a meeting of District Teaches 
—who have sawed the Board of Education seder the present School 

Açt, and the one immediately preceding—will be held D.V., in 
Chsriottctowa. on Friday the Twsaly-sîitk day ef December, car
rent, ut Mr. Le Page’s School-room, at Eleven o’clock, a.be, to 
take into considerslioe, sad arrange proceedings in connexion with 
the advancement of Education in the District Schools.

ROBERT ROBERTSON. 
ARCHIBALD M’KENZIE, 
JOHN BUTLER,
JOHN LE PAGE. 

Cliarlottetowo, 2d December, 1851.
It. Gazette & lei, îw.

useful article jest received at SKI

20, 1851.

Notice.

THE TEMPERANCE BAZAAR, advertised to take ,*laee on 
the lêth and 17th instant, Û. POSTPONED aaiil FRIDAY, 

lira 2d January next. The (t)N(.'P.RT will take place on the 
WEDNESDAY EVENING following.

Thread*, Cotton Reels, Tapes,faro, Wadding, Batting. Th
Fringe», Farakare Biadinga, Al.l. Persona having any legal demanda against the Estate of the 

bte loiaclilan Campbell, of Carlton Point. I ait 28, in Prince 
County, farmer, deceased, are requested to fomuli their clnims foi 

settlement, and all persons indebted to said Estate are required to 
make immediate payment.

IIUGII CAMPBELL, Administrator. 
Carlton Point, Nov. 18, 1851.

Hoed District No. 4, Queen's County.
THE undersigned will let at Public Auction to the lowest bidder, 

the culling down, levelling and repairing, the Pitches nr 
Cradle Iliibi, on tlie Alain Post Roads in the above District, at the 

undermentioned places and times, that is to say:—On the 8L Peter’s 
Hood, near the llouso of James Mi 1er, Esq., “ “ * "* *
of December next, at 12 o'clock ; aad on "*
M-Kiunon’s Cross, on Tuesday, the 13d, 
tracts to commence from the first day of Ji 
tinuo in force until the snow shall he gon 
ance of which, good security will be reqei 

PAT
District No. 4, Queen’s Coenty, >

November 24, 1851. )

HAT, CAP, AND FUR DEPARTMENT.
variety ef FUR CAPS, ie South See Seal, Otter,

Hair, 8*1, kc. fce. Men’s and Youth’s Cloth, Salettc,
Plash aad Silk Gian Caps ; covered lists. Son’ Westers. Wool

5* a duly ap
ing to the

_ ___________ , _ ____ ______ Rente dee
to this date be immediately paid to him, at his Office in Grafton

STEPHEN RICE.
Charlottetown, Dec. Î, 1851.

IIIK Subscriber having by power of Altornei
York Silk Plesh lists

af Fare, k Fitch, Sin* Marten, Grey Sqeim-I. Sable, Masquas!, k ALL Persons indebted to James Carrie, Bbcksmith, wlu> has 
left this Island for a time, are Iraieby notified, that tin* Sub- 

scribeie will put their accounts into a legal course for collection, if 
they do not come forward and make immediate payment to them, 
they being duly empowered to receive the same

JAMES CURRIE, jea.
JOHN CURRIE.
KENNETH MACKENZIE.

18th November, 1851.

1852, and to roe-
Mafls, Caff* aad Victors. Belfalo Coats and Robes, 
i Coats aad Feet Warmers. A good article of Tea. Sugar, 
aad Tobacco, fce. kc. Terms. CASH.
“ * * mid for all kmdeof FURS, each as

IK’S. kc. fce.FOXES’, MAW (All the papers, 1 week only.)
Nov. 18, 1851.

KRKKIIOLD FARM FOR SALK.

THE Sulkscriber intending to leave the Island next Spring, oflfcre 
for Sale, bis very excellent Farm at Bracklcv Point, consist

ing of 60 acres. It is bounded on the West by the focackley Point 
Road, on the Noith by James M’Callum, Ksqr'a. Farm, end fronts 
on the sea. Tim wlrale Ijind is well fenced and in a high state of 
cultivation. Tlierw is a Farm Dwelling House, 28*18 in good ten
ant-, ble order, ami another New House on the Rood side, which 
lias been usually Let to a Tradesman, at JE5 per annum. A well 
Imwhed and commodious Bara, 73 * 30 ft. A Horse Stable IS * 18, 
well fitted up. There is also upon the Premises a Saw Alill, which 
is supplied by a good stream of water, and which ate little expense 
.night he convened into a Grist Mill, It would be a desirabfo aitea- 
tiou for aucli an Kstnbüsenrant. For farthei information and parti
culars apply to

PETER M’KINNON.
Biackley Point, October 31, 1851.

Mike’s Metallic Fire Proof Paint,
OB, ARTIFICIAL SLATE. W. S. FLETCHER,

WATCH MAKES,
RESPECTFULLY begs to announce lliat he has rommenced 

hu-inesa in tlie abovo line, and solicits the patronage uf h'w 
friemls and the public. Strict and immediate attention will lie paid 

to all commands in bis tine. Repairs all kinds of Watches, Clocks, 
Sextants, Quadrants, Compasses, Jewellery, &c., kc., kc.

ftST* SI|0P in Water Street, opposite the residence of lira lion.
Charles Young. ^------------ -

Jane 17, 1851.

ipplying the Charlottetown Jail with Firewood and Bread, for the 
isuiagTwelve Months; the price of each article to be elated in 
irrent money of this Island; the Bread to be of the best quality ; 
id it ie to be distinctly understood, that the Firewood is to be four 
iet long, piled six feet high, and to consist uf Beech, Black and 
ellow Birch, Ash and Rock Maple; and that no crooked or rotten 
ood will be received. Each Tender must be accompanied by the 
imeeof two responsible persons, willing to Imeome Securities for 
w due performance of the Contract.
Payment to be made Quarterly, by Warrant on the Treasury.

JAMES WARBURTUN, Cel. Secmta.y. 
Secretary's Office, Nev. 28, 1851.

in a few
fiaas the eetka of the weather aad Jtre—a better•fire-proof that 

V they will in

perfect stone eoaliag uf 
he easily changed by

iiel to it for
C. At J. BELL,

FASIIIONAULK TAILOR*.
QUEEN SQUARE, CHARLOTTETOWN.’

A TEST FASHIONS, kept constantly on hand, and all work 
I entrusted to their care, done on lira shortest notice, and in the

COMMISSARIAT.
TENDERS Will be received at this office until 12 o’clock et 

noon, on Wednesday, the I7>b December, 1851, for the un
dermentioned supply for the Ordnance Barrack Deportment at this 

station, via:
9 Tone of good Oaten Straw,

la We delivered el iWa Barrack, el tka elfeaae of ike Ceelreeuv, 
darie, ike jaee. eaaiaiaaeiat lei Aeeil. I all, i. »ech qeeelilie. 
and at each times ae may be required.

Printed Forms of Tender and any farther particulars can be ob
tained at this Office.

ROBERT BOOTH,

■■WARS OF WORTHLESS COUNTERFEITS.
As the penale rity efmy 

individuals to grind ep, ai
To be Sold.

AND immediate possession given. The leaecliold interest of 57 
acres of |jmd, on Irat 32, about five and a half miles from 

Charlottetown, subject to lira yearly rent of Is. per acre, and lease 
for 999 years, there are between 35 and 40 acres under cultivation. 
A good Bain, Stable, Cart-House and Dwelling Heaee. n frost 
proof CeUaiMsiid Dairy. Also, a never failing Well of good Water

Also, Freehold pnepertra*, consisting of three acres of Lead being 
i of Common Lot. No. 27, opposite Spring Park, on the Malpeqee 
Read, and near Mr. Daniel t fudge an’a form. And | sftewn Let Ne. 
•i, with the Buildings and Breast Work, froatiag * Derdrasler 
Stieet and Kings Street. And | of Iowa Let, No. 88 k King’s 
Street. 6.1

Also, j of Town I-ol No. 9, in King Street, with the buildings 
thereon, consisting of a Dwelling llouso 35 * 30 and 20 feet post, a 
frost-proof Cellar with a good Stone Wall under the whole bedding, 
a Simp, Parlour, Kitchen and Office on the first floor. Fire Rooms 
on the second story, and Four on the Garret, aU well finished and 
in complete order, a Stable, Store, Coach-House and Wood-llonec. 
The whole of the above nro|ierty will be sold or let for a term of

Stars. Terms liberal. For further particulars apply to L. W. 
all, Esq., or to the Subscriber on the piemiees.

EDWARD KICKIIAM.
Also the unespired term of four years of a House in Dorchester 

Street, opposite Messrs. Duncan’s store, and subject to e yearly reel 
of Ten Pound.u, imv in the possession of Edward Neil.

As the Subscriber intends removing into tlie country Ira requests 
nil |ktsoii« indebted to him either by Note of Hand or Book Ac
count, to settle the an lira on or before the 29th instant, otherwise 
they will be sued indiscriminately.

E. K.
Charlottetown. Sept. 2d, 1831.

October 81,1851.ealy by the oil with

FRVIOMAS MANN, TAILOR, late of Kent Street, has removed JL to Pownal Street, opposite “ Prince Edward House,” where 
hewing the facilities which larger Premises will afford him—conti
nued effort to merit patronage, and maintaining the same punctual
ities he has always done, he hopes to receive still increasing support 
from the Gentlemen of Cliarlottetowo, and neighbourhood.

May I», 1851.

oil, it will weak or rob oClike Chalk or Whiting, nothing eaajet
laatiM n ml it in■Mfen! mmaa it ia kat little

tiiajf (a* Ikaaar,
•knlnunW ’» aew likaa

Tka orifiaal 
8TEVEN8, On

WakuMaT PATRICK

WM. BLAKE, Palealae. U. P. F- I .Lad,
Ckarlattatoara, Dec. Soap ! Soap !

of Near nran.tt iclt iiwtlo Soap, will lie kept 
, or, which will be Sold lu whulesale de. 1er. at

a lower price than any oilier imported Snap of rqoal ■;aaiil; Daily 
expected, . lot of No. I, a .eperior article, for Family ate. Term.

Y. U LYDIABD.
Upper Side.Qaeca Square, Jane». Ihdl. Afc I

Money to Lend,
THHOXl’Y In lend on Morlgngu orolhvr good Security on I-nul 
JLV.fi. iu Chari.ntetow n or Royally in Sums of X56 and upwards. 
—Apply at the Office of lira Subscriber.

JOSEPH HENSLEY.
Office, Desbrisay’s Building».

Cliarlotlclown, 7th January, 1851.

IR A. G. BARRY’S TRICOPHEROU8TMOFESSOI Mr MEDICAMEDICATED SYRUP—Troth loves II ALLAPOTHECARIES’
■eat preparation 
will try one in Direct from London.

V7IKE8II DRUGS and ME DICIATES. Patent Medicines 
A. Assorted Perfume», Pickles, Sauces, Confectionary, Druuh.s 
Soaps, Pomatums, requisites for lira Toilet, articles foi llomeslic 
use. Canisters Da Barry’s Arabica Revalent», just received and 
for SALE low by .

T. DESBRISAY.
07* No. 1 White Lead, Paints and Oils.

June 12. 1831.

Read and make lira trial.the MBTOhlst
Troth will th.
than all, that has been claimed for the preparation by the inventor,

fact aa the existence of the■ palpable e fact at 
eight Referring itself, and

if he Mlevtai

the hair; it will
One Stray Sheep.

4 Southdown Wellrar, lias been on the Subscriber’s premises 
X- since about lira 1st November, aid lias no marks. The 
wner is requested to come and take it away and pay expenses.

KWEN M’ALLAY.
Hermitage, December 8, 1851.

the hah to
malien, itching and all irritais* of the akin; h will cure bin Horses for Sale.

THE Subscriber lias a Marc rising 4 years old, a Horse rising 3 
years and another rising 2 years old, all of which he wairants 
to be sound and servicahle animals.

AUK):
3 superior Iron Ploughs, double metal, imported fioui Scotland, 

which he will dispose of for costs and charges.
JAMES ROBERTSON. 

Uruckley Point Road, Sept. 28, 1851.

ef insects; it will take away the pain of cats, burns, bruises
; it will allay the pain of iheumatism and

should travel without it. Sold in largeany family, aad
■1 office, 137 Broadway, N<

York. Fer «le by the merchants and

rllUEE STRAY SHEEP have been on the Subscriber’s premises 
since July last. Tlie Owner is requested to prove propeily, 

ly expenses aiul take them away.
GEORGE SUMMONS.

Suffolk Rood. Dec. 5, 1851.

eeid et eue
R. WATSON,

Encourage Domestic Manufacture

A HANDSOME .ml ialwhtatUl OABPBT—whic 
exhibited at our late Exhibition has been left at Mr. Macgi 

Store fur sale. November 18, II

•* There is a vast Aeal of go.nl sense in this Rule 'volume The rules 
relating to the ‘impoitnnl operation of eating ’ an? admirable The 

- *• ■*j ,w - *^1*^

•• The work bef.»re es is wrillea ie a plain homely style, amt ,L, 
informali.m whirl* ii coilaias in councciioa with all mailers refold. 7. 
health and diet, is of an extremely valuable aad useful kind 
Times.

'* A little book aSammling in round, sensible, ami uram'c*l.le 
fin- I hr* uuuwgement ol Itewlih from infoncy to old age/ The writer’s in
structions are eminently judicious. This is a manual which ever» «-___ ~
tV4l£VeU MWd wllich J*“i mml vU wi!l read niih^Ut.”—

Here we liavc sure and practical rules laid down for adomfon 
which if followed acenrately, wi l teml to the comfort, if not lo ihTL-* 
govily of m. As n manual for general am, it is so prepare,!, ns Iu ateZl 
•very thine that is oflhes.vw, whilst Uualiag upon to,» es .«mUiui I. 11 
coashlered.”-fl#;rs Week* Meeeenger. ** be

“ «h»*a" of ibis essay is extremely (amiable, it beiae intended to

Timlo.

nil who cnn rend. On such a suhiaet t* i.- Uag—a akkk i. XSi’ÎÜjLâ'
oren», the author has «reeled la ike____

familiar way, ami yet wi fowl ever bring led into llraoemmimfou ef* 
uaguar,lml express mu."—Mfofag Journal. W

•* A book wr it leu ia U* spirit uf the ninetemib century by a mam mt 
the wo*M, with a keen eve to all the “ eowfwta and » •

_________ _______________ !***«;.*» menai. U
«Il ki«d., il. c—un—1.1 il* pwa*", air,

STRAY EWE.—A stray Ewe lias been on the Subscriber's 
Premises for some time past. The Owner can have lier by 

proving propcity and paying expenses.
JOHN NELDER.

Irai 48, Dec. 3. 1831.

STRAY HEIFER.—A stray Heifer Red with a white stripe 
along the back, the top of the two eats cut off*, foie been on 

the Subscriber’» Premises since the middle ef July last. The 
Owner is requested to take her away and pay expenses.

JAMES M INNLS.
Savage Harbor, Dec. », 1811.

Hardware.
Fear aitialaa ia ike One line, have ju.l been received at

G BO. T. HASZAKD'8, vis:
London ready made Clothing.

»|MIE t=aliecriber I*, jw opened n Urge STOCk’ of the .hove, 
■ suitable for lira present and coming season, which will be 

found equal, if not superior, lo any thing vet imported.
JAM lis DESBRISAY.

Nov. 3, 1851. (All the |*oper» one month.)

Autumn and Winter Goods.

JAMES DESBRISAY luis by the recent arrivals from England 
and Halifax. comolHml his IMPORTA TIOSS for the ore-

and Tss Scales,
n,Hing Ctotb,

Claw, and Shingling Hatches. Heifer,
rising three years, with horns, lias 
i Premises for about two months, 
s and take her away and pay ex-

JAMES HURRY.

stray red end white lit — and Halifax, completed his IMPORTATIONS for the pre
sent season, and ia prepared to submit for the ins,icction of his cus
tomers, such an assortment as will in all respects give satisfaction. 

fctjRPTlease call and see—lira motto is lira same—
•' CHEAP GOODS FOR PROMPT CASH." 

November 3. (All the papers one month.)

For Bale,
The Owner is requested to

LEASEHOLD INTEREST of ISO
the Uni* Reed,

Berry H«; about 48 Polosi, Charlottetown Royalty, A little work
iOb-s, • do. December S, 1851.

Wheel, 4 do. Potatoes fc Turnips, 6c the ro-
Man Chester and Glasgow House,

■ RECEIVED from Glasgow, and landing per Itrig ” Per non,"
■ * Gala L’lolli and Cashmere Cloakings, long Wool fcbawla, 
Mufflers, Osnabeigs, Tickings, fce.

Sept. 30. 18.11.

Flour! Flour!I
BNIIE Salir. " Moiio" kanjaat Uatird finit Qavbvn la Ike

ITBAYED from Ike Bahacrikav'. 
■ rieee, S naiag Calvaa, eee i 
or Uack aati wbaa, and tin aUwr a

For Turn, of Bela, As. kffty la tka Bakneiikvr
BENJAMIN

Jeljr ». l**l. JOHN DIXON.
D. WIUION.To be Let.

I TBA Y PIG. ■A white Pig .nark d * the eer, twelve• Term ef Yt ,|u - — 1 - — - .,f . 1. — * — 1--A-- .«urn premises oi lira oeuecriuer since August
ef Dr. WfcAa, kaawaCkaH.miawa, ■

mm ar NEWI
Tkalmk

MUS. MARTIN.PORT COTTAGE. Tka Haana » MX
BraekWy Priai KaaU, Nev. *T. Mil.

IM Raaan, Hall aad Baal 250 Bble Canada Flour,there are Two
ÛTRAYBD (rum the Behmriher'e Fa 
CT hwt, a emeH Meek farrow Cow,

Sold elG. T. Macsa»o*• Book
of a superior q*lky. Edward Island ; by Chebh fcwith Emit Trees;there £!£*■'“***”a Caacfc Haaaa, MkadOMOBw, JAMBS N. HARRIS.

River, wkara nka*•*■ (fSp » *• Pla^iwr.

FOB SALE.WM. U. GARDINER. NACK FOR 1852.the may he found, or will bring her to the■•asr!
WILLIAM HODGES.

BMfaa.NarJB.IUI.Mrs. HEARD’S SHOW ROOM andri, aad .kickEDWARD ISLJJTD CALEA'D.IR.
» ■'«riatlka ananroed, wkid. willWnktkeTo bo Let, Hall and

aSrarfa af^fSarialwewa.COMFORTABLE aad i.mli.1 COTTAGEMiLLurmmr. du ass as. mmmtles. , Beq., fWriaim.an. i
girtfaafan ke had.VAJTOT (MXBBBe» (Mb rimMa^AIVUa,ef Lead. Apff? .1

«W» HANNAH.Uaaaa'* Bqaar,. Oei, IK INI. 1 *»• Say. N.v.mfal B, |M|.

\\i

\.Vs V-

h 4Y&

» OM



amNEW STORE
ly nnfiri hy if Hm. W. W. Lee».

THE AGE Of STEAM AND FINE. H. J. C ALLBICE,

GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF GOODS,
efsld.

mu h <kre bk /hr CASH.
IWM wlmiaaa In. to Me friend* hi If Commtry Hr th*H. J. C„

la If
[’a loo baey far

10L L 0WIT’S PILLSAad hath

Bailway Car! LONDON HOUSE.
ST RECEIVED, el Ihe LONDON HOUSE, FIVE CASES 
FANCY DRY GOODS, 6am Ludu, cwnprieing-UdiM'

CORE OF A DISORDERED LIVER AND STOMACH, WBM
lIN A MOST HOPELESS 8TA' VOL IIOOHSUMPTIOH I f a Letter frmm 

Airdrie, Seellaut
r*fl. ¥ Chajal 
■fa—ary, lag*.

AetfgtitleriBg DO NOT NEGLECT IT.

GmtMmptio* canbeand has been cured,
la Ihueuds ef uni, by this uly ccrtala remedy,

JUDSON’S CHEMICAL EXTEACT OF CHEHMT AMD 
LUNGWORT,

ether Drraw i Habit Shine aad UhcminWe ia great varietytbia la the Car COMMISSARAaibeffire k
Bonnet sad Cap on the brisk ef ihe

Wools, iaDragee with iron wiags!
every ensue , snaucti oo. , vise*, 
colored G roe da Napfes; black Sali fraae a Uvrr aadThe bleed Waiaad Car if J, ; Hair Nota i Ladwa' aad of good Oat•vary eea csestdsrarf *•of ooeks asa IasiChildren'■ StaiAad its Priest has criad, at Iha mStocks; black Cure Consumption.Tba world aballaarar behold! rnkhiag aigtrt aad aiscalsf year 

i and r^ht aids, I have bp thek ■ the year.Bat we! whoa this harnessed Dragon of Palmoaary Con-tksaadiro. aad Wreathe; Ladiee' aad Cbildroa'eraiiaty; ArtificialIbeir Car aad Idole, HEW HARVEY.Feet here, very cheep; Cloak aad Drees Tti taiaad at this Ofiae.the rate so oiler ly hopefe, ae la kero basa preaeaaced by Fbyelclene 
aad Frlaade, to be feet ah peeeibllily of recovery, aad at lieeae thought 
la be dyiag, have keea eared by tble weeaderfal reawdy, aad are now 
u woh end heerty ae ever. It lea umpaud af lasdicelioae which 
sic pcealicrly adapted la aad aeiaallellyrtmury far the cats of 

COUGHS AND CONSUMPTION. 
lie operation le ak,

CURE OF A CASE OF WEAKNESS AND DEBILITY OFgreat variety, together with
FOUR YBARS' STANDING.II. UASZARD.

Greet George Street Kjirmri ef a Letterrfnm Mr. William Smith, ef Atb. 5, LitUe
blhme Street, Lemhett,. datU flreurierli.Cherlotletowe, Oct. Î7, 1851.

WINTER ARRANGEMEf184».
To Professor Holloway, 

8ib,—I beg le Inform m 
it was lehave a day*, bsallk

and Troth and FALL SUPPLY nC f

DRUGS, MEDICINES? &c.
W. SKINNER bee received a UijfcWPLYNKE! 
BRITISH a*

DRUGS and MlDICINEfl
“ “ "a* now in ose, FreoMTond

rgm whichhis car together creates so muchThe people of away leads, 1er. will ha
Until the attermost of the on FRIDA

after the proscriptions of the very best nwdbsl men and the m reniions will be
friends aad Warses, hare failed to gha theof kind and that theysmallest relief to the

Aad each to hie together with a tery disordered iTHOUSANDS OF CONSUMPTIVE 80th Jannary,ceold ho dona 1er me. ' ojeoawlieeled that nothing 
city ill nod ia a dejected i 
I to giro them ■ trial, mar

persons hare been deceived repeatedly in |8lh February,At Ihe stats, I saw year PHbIncluding all the Patent Remedies 17th Fehrnary.Aad who of the most riwky than withLtires! hot tide ___;___ Is not only a pallia tire but e care for
___________ It,contains no deleterious Drugs and one trial
will prose hs astonishing efficacy better than any assertion* or 
cerliicates Hi earing consumption and all diseases of the Lungs, 
such as Spitting of Mood, Coughs, pain in /hr side and duel, mght- 
strtals, |Ce. Ac.

About 1800 certificates of almost miraculous cures, performed hy 
this medieiee, from seem of the first Doctors, Clergymen aad Mer-

The world hope of being wired, kowerer IFreckle Wiricty, llair Oil of all kinds i
XT?,H. theiraiticle ft# the' Buffalo General Post Office,Hath catered the seals of i happy to say theyOil, Ox and Bear’s Mi far the hair; Castor

WILLIAM SMITH.itdty.for Cram Nava Scatia wittba AtcalW EDWARD]Thee eng no more, as they sang of old. large assortment of Toilet for the Toilet; (All the PapersCURE OF ASTHMA YEARS' 8TiTo the toeee of the late and lyre, cootaiaiag a rare lot df < in PiavflHMry,one portable Extract of « lutter from Mr. J. AT. flrydtA, 78 Üg* Street
ffwJwaw Je,4moi I IMA Af--------1- IRiA * »of the Iron age— Fancy Soaps, die. Sydney, dated lfitt Aftwnitr, 1848.Of the Strom sod Firs! Tooth, NaUAnd bsstdss his stock of Drags To Professer Holloway.And stag to the w« be received at th*and Cloth BRUSIIE: I hate the >ilfisrt to Îaffirm yen that manyExalt ia tlm

And shoot for_____ _______
, As he flies with the Rail way Cat !

A WILD IRISH GIRL TO HER FAITHLESS LOVER.
A __ -

My dream is o’er. Those pleasing hoars are ended,

of War— This medicine will speak forgallon Jars; Onions, Gherkins, Cauliflowers, &c Thirty-first day of 
the Charlottetown

of Asthma have been circled hero by
tough hi its own favour wherever it b tried.So wee. Sauces of every description. Fresh Fruit, Raisins, Cermets, 

figs aad Prsites. Candied Lemoe, Orange and Citron Pool, eery 
fresh and cheap; cake ornaments in Gam Paste, Animals, something 
new; Vanilla, the touch approved flavouring; Confectionary, Nate 
and net crackers; 8penw#kdbe. very cheap;* prime lot Anna
polis Cheese, cheap by the loaf; Digby Herrings, very good, dtc.,

And a large and varied assortment of Fancy ard Miscellaneous 
articles, among which are I Julies’ Ornamented Head Dresses; Gold 
Ijieketf, Bashes tor putting Hi hair. Cold Rings, Ear Kings, Shirt 
Studs in gram variety. Purse Sets in steel, gilt and Gold; MeeidM 
Instruments, Fhtfinai, Accordéons, Flutes, dtc., with Books of In* 
st ructions, ^cc. ; a lot of good Toys, with every thing in the shapp 
of Presents/or the approaching New Year.

Tho m hnlAof his Large Supply forms a Stock which cannot be 
surpassed fflvariu'y or cheapness by any ia town.

of a Indy residing
bottle sadCaution—Thb medicine b pet up in a Oatmeal aad Seal Oil, w

ef Ambon It Co., Proprietors, In he of
id Wrapper around the bottb. All orders mi 
’omsteek It Brother, Ne. 9 John 8t. New NR

») •*» le runimmilm ley *****of Mr. Chien, TnHsr. Ilmchiassn's I
•a Ms hod-

six amoths, prior to hb PMs. aadTo Otoners of and Deniers in Horses.
CARLTON'S FOUNDER OINTMENT.

For the cure ef Founder, Split Hoof, Hoof-booed Horses, and 
contracted and FeverUh Feel, Wounds, Bruises Hi the Flesh, Galled 
Backs, Cracked Heels, Sera takes. Cuts , Kicks, 1er., on hams.

CARLTON'S RING-BONE CURE.
For the cure of Ring-bone, Blood Spavin, Bone Spavin, Windfalls, 

sad Splint—a certain remedy.
CARLTON'S CONDITION POUDERS FOR HORSES AND 

CATTLE.
The changes of weather and season, with the ehange ef ass and 

feed, have a vary great effect upon the blood and sinuous fluids of 
horses. It b st these changes they refaire sa assistant U nature to

_t.Ui.«.fi,hl!ry. Nov. It, MSIDal, Ihioe; la a? kawwledga, haeWea naeaeaA la peetm hmkk hrWhen wee with your epirit blooded— Fille, aad rubble, yoar OiMraewt aifkt aad of JARWhen ia each mON H
Hun Calf-Yea ekaead the laigcet pan. J. K. HEYDON.

THE EARL OF ALDBOROUGI ataoo ekaot M yoaia afa, a.EKLa |*M. AhtwloCURED OF A LIVER AND
Yee, all leaver; yet a peiafal STOMACH COMPLAINT.

Extract fa Letter from HU Lordeklf, dated Villa Memiaa
tint Wvolkof earvivo aadTa Prefaeeer Holloway.Warehouse,

le*» Corner, Nov. 27, 1881.
DalryJThat he,I life would U Co.hardest blow! thb time ffiryourCase superior FRESH PRUNES for Sale by Urn

[Editan». 1851.0^1 hod hoped, if paie eeaaoefe
wMcaaUtf ae—with a partaei’e claim, afthaPaaal Notice.Royal Agricultural Society.

GENTLEMEN of the Committee, aad Members of the Royal 
Agiicnltoral Society are hereby informed, that a quantity of

* Hawthorn Berries..
io the Store of the Society b now ready for sowing, aad may he 
had on application io the Secretary. Price—4a. per bushel.

The Subscribers to the Royal Agikeltmal Society are raqaostod 
to poy their ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION, duo the 1st Jaly last.

By Order,
GEO. BEER, Sec’y fit Treasurer. 

Nov. 3* 1S61. 1 *

A MEETING af th. Paw-WtdM. . 
trim pie* u, tfc Chet* , * Til

i affec ion, whoa the mind engaged 
deliehlfal ikfiathli drlwinna Itliaa 'Amiyet Ithmkof thiL^

Boa and a Pm of dmj time, cam when any 
They purify the blood, ■es, aft ll>t«m.,'euALDBOROUGH.

These celsbmled JHQs ---- 1___A— n - -ra. aa___ ».q^s^^ws^ws su me essow,,and invigorate the whole body, enabling them to dorm But yesterday the world 
Fer allemand bs-oke a 

The birds did a
Dropey Liver com-
Dyeealery plaints 
Erysipelas Lumbago
Female irragn- File» 

laiiliea Kbeumaliem
Raleatioo of 

aria*
Scrutais or 

Kisjt'e Evil 
Sore

•Sect upon Ihe lletee, B. B. IBVI 
NOTARY PUBLIC, C

rhe birds did sweetly »
Tic Douloureuxplaints

Blotehcsoa the ClearsRemember sad ask for CARLTON’S CONDITION POWDERS,
Venereal Affeu.

Mr. Lari'» CooBowel kindsFarewell! The shades of eight are round iBONE i LINIMENT FORCARLTON'S NERVE ANj ________ _______
* HORSES,

and for the cure of all diseases of man or beast that require external 
application, and for contregUd cords end surmba^taengihroa treak 
limbs, and ia aleo need for sprains, bruises, smM^allt, swelled legs, 
eores <#lll kinds on horses.

Cablton's articles for Horses an* Cattle are prepared from Ihe 
recipe of a very celebrated English Farrier, aad will core ia ninety- 
nine eases out of one hundred %f any*of Ihe above complaints. They 
hase Seen used by Farmers, livery men, •-------------- *---------- ‘ “

plaintsNo more I bear the ham of busy bee, vans 3J'Jsw scüip Jj;
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND,

JUST received and now ready for Fate, n MAEfnf PRINCE 
EDWARD ISLAND, compiled from the LimI Surveys by 

II. J. CUNDAfaL.
Dedicated by permission to Sir ALggander Bannerman, 
lieutenant Governor, shew mg all the" Harbours, Hirers, Settle
ments, CIiuicIk*», Scliool bouses. Mills,Ace.—Size 3 liât 4 inches 
—PriceSs. 3d. plain.
V Some copies will be coloured, 

op in books for the pocket as soon ■
Thb MAP has been engfoved b 

burgh in the first style.
Sold in Charlottetown by Geobob T. IIassabd dt Henry 

Stamp Eg; Edinburgh, by Oliver and Boyd; London, 8. Bagster 
& Son; Liverpool. Wilmcr ffi Smith; Halifax, W. Gossip; New 
York, C. B. Norton; Boslon, Philips, Samson & Co.

Charlottetown, Sept 80.

Colics Gout
Coni tiputiouof Head-ache 
the Bowels Indigestion 

Consumption Inflsmmatic 
Jaundice

Yet stUI 1 think of thee. Dnnie af Caavayaaaaufaltd
Eaehhal irealm Weak.™a.fromif reveeliag

Stoat aad Gra- whatevtf rasasYoar«ace Mine, that Mill caH a ep.ll
Amend ray heart—farmrell! dec. dec.

Debility
friend TR here to bon.tFarewell! W. B. WATSON,Of, te cheer the earth

Cheapelde, Queen Street, Charlottetown.

HAS meaivMl fm •• Prise. Edward," from Leaden, his aaaai 
supply of geaeiae

DRUG8 «$• MEDICINES,
Pomalame, Hair Ode, PrcnaratioM far 
Sharia, Cakes, Peary Boana, Oriealal 
a. Seed Ball Seay, Seed Tablets, Haw

Wh December, 1851•lege propriété., lad othersTo cfaaa my weary ey<
NOTIC
l..diap or P

on Rollers, and made aaieee you bad Ihe name of J.
much 1 loved—farewell ! 'rapper of each article. iWNERS ef

COMSTOCK'S VERMIFUGE.
far the mfontmlieei ef i-teedbar id its the Heir. Soup ieThi. il the he Worms ever used ; itestraordtosry remedy 

les Worms from hoik SospJPahlsta, Shsi

iBHeMCHH iPiiiLiroaneiBTg
Esprits, Esssorss, Extracts, aad Eaux of every PorfWms, Court 
Psrfumso, Lavuadar Water. Hair Brashes, Dbtilled Water, Eaa 
de Cologne, SmeUiug Suite, Teeth Pewdere, Cssmstias. Hak Dyes, 
Genuine Esseatial Oils, Powders for removmg Sapsrfloous Hair,

Adehs sad Children.effectually eradkates Warms

eempklely root out sad destroy all kinds ®f Wanes.Thb Last Wobd!—The last word is the roost dei 25 cents per bottle, puts it within reach ef all, sad all pn-io get it in lowly exposing 
f youth, “ Warm

are without H, are wei■ NEW IMPORTATIONS.
FROM GREAT BRITAIN AND UNITED STATES. 

|~JEO. T. IIASZAltD ha. jeet racked per picket •• Caroline." 
VA port of hie supply selected by himeelf, eonei.ung of

A LARGE SUPPLY OP
BOOKS AND STATIONERY,

MOPS, ROOM PAPER, FANCY BASKETS, 
TOYS, FLUID LAMPS,

BRUSHES OF ALL KINDS, CHEAP! r
and a variety of other useful articles soluble foe the Island. .

The reemiadar, af Me Beebe aad Staihraeey parchaeml at the 
New Verb Trade Salan, he ie daily espectiog. 
ay Celeb-see of the WHOLE OF HIS LARGE AMD

forth»
n.oee at Cooutock k Brother, preprietoee, 
bailla.

Ta Ik* Old and Young!! Ho ! ye Bed Heade mmd Ortg/U
PHENOMENON IN CHBMIKTBT Ml!

EAST INDIA HAIR DTE.
eoLoai the aata, in will not tne sein.

TMe dye rney he applied U Iha hair over night, the (ret night leve
led the lightest Bed or Obey Haute • dark brown, aad hy iwpeel- 
lag a eeeoad night. Is a bright jet black. Any pereon may, Uwre- 
fara, with the leert poeeihla troahlc keep Me heir lay dark shade at 

--------  ... -- - that the dye, If appBad to

ef oath NOTIC
fancy Butina, ie Raw aad Ivory, ef -vary variety ef panera aad FIN HE Marifaam af th. G«wgM»w1 uhMMBuiMy.wfm8.Meri

aM paid ap, am hereby
hafam If IM Japwaty. 15M. tfy w

iher.lft If aniu of eegvl.
The wife

ef If wxrwT eyetom. Uelemef atuacte, there ie nolhii

properly discharge 
k Don’t trust too i

her duties, last never have a
SXSi'&i,FASHIONABLE NOVELTIES.

1 - - ni -L-A---- « —L - J — I--A a t » —t -i - . f ,e um .ea -i am ———————I NNHfm usisci uixicisp I or um suNI,a hint
provision ôf estera.

Oat. 14,1851.
market, the other day, To the T'so special mdmaliu, by draaa or faf, of other if n The greet Remedy II owf: htlv!or ttaiaiag io life, carrying a huft lhat If kMawittffcolurii.

nearly to far him down it We ahaceved—
Oil Cudy. 51. ia thisbat I'd L01BSreel loo.

carry it, than if t SauSyfat AnweefSut.df u*e^d Pr
ide farthwhh, f atom hemsUnuMsuaghw

tf Mrutakÿdj trim iatf ulthnled
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